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8 Solander Street, Carina, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 817 m2 Type: House

Patrick Ivey

0425818005
Jewlie Halliday

0402846131

https://realsearch.com.au/8-solander-street-carina-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-ivey-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-
https://realsearch.com.au/jewlie-halliday-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-


Auction

Discover the ultimate blank canvas at 8 Solander Street, Carina. This property is the perfect opportunity for those looking

to knock down and rebuild their dream home in a highly sought-after location on a generous 817m² block.Carina is a

vibrant suburb located just 7 kilometers east of the Brisbane CBD. Known for its family-friendly atmosphere, Carina

boasts a mix of traditional and contemporary homes, excellent schools, and a variety of recreational facilities. The area is

well-connected with public transport options, making commutes into the city and surrounding suburbs a breeze.While

the current house shows signs of its age, including retro interiors and worn-out flooring, it offers a great starting point for

redevelopment. Whether you envision a modern family home, a luxurious estate, or a smart investment property, this

block provides the space and potential you need. The property is conveniently located near local amenities such as the

Carina North Shopping Centre, Carina Leagues Club, and Clem Jones Sports Centre. Families will appreciate the

proximity to quality educational institutions like San Sisto College and Carina State School. Additionally, the popular

Westfield Carindale shopping mall is just a short drive away, offering a wide range of retail, dining, and entertainment

options.Nature enthusiasts will enjoy the abundance of green spaces and parks in the area, including the scenic Minnippi

Parklands and Whites Hill Reserve, perfect for weekend picnics, walking trails, and outdoor activities.Contact us today to

arrange a viewing and discuss how you can transform this property into your ideal home. Don't miss out on this rare

opportunity to secure a prime piece of real estate in Carina. Envision your future and build the home you've always

dreamed of at 8 Solander Street.


